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Abstract

Data preprocessing describes any type of processing performed on raw data
to prepare it for another processing procedure. Commonly used as preliminary data
mining practice, data preprocessing transforms the data into a format that will be
more easily and effectively processed for the purpose of the user.
Data preprocessing an important issue for data warehousing and data mining real
world data tend to be incomplete, noisy and inconsistent includes –data. Then there
are needs for design preprocessing tools to find out solutions for these issues.
The objective of this research is to design a preprocessing tool for structure data
and the sub objectives detect and handle outlier’s data to apply this process in
structure data repository. Java is used for designing the tool.
The tool was tested and the result shows it is effectiveness preprocess data from
structure data repositories

المستخلص
تحضييٛش انبٛبَييبث تص ي

أ٘ َييٕ يييٍ انًعبنج يبث انتيي ٙتجييشٖ عهييٗ انبٛبَييبث االٔنٛييت

نتجٓٛزْب نًعبنجبث أخشٖ .عبدة يب تستخذو كًشحهت أنٛت ف ٙعًهٛيت تُيٛي

انبٛبَيبث حٛي ٚيتى

ف ٙتحضٛش انبٛبَبث تحٕل انبٛبَبث انْ ٙئٛت تكٌٕ يعبنجتٓب اكثيش سيٕٓنت ٔفعبنٛيت نااريشا
انتٚ ٙشٚذْب انًستخذو .
َجذ اٌ تحضٛش انبٛبَبث يٍ انيضبٚب انًًٓت ف ٙنًستٕد انبٛبَبث ٔتُيٛي انبٛبَيبث حٛي اٌ فيٙ
انعييبنى انخييبس  ٙتًٛييم انبٛبَييبث إنييٗ أٌ تكييٌٕ بٛبَييبث رٛييش تبيييّ يزعجييّ ٔرٛييش يتُبسيييت
ٔيتضيبسبّ .نيزن اهٓيشث انحٕ ييّ اني ٙتصيًٛى اداِ تعًييم عهي ٙنتحضيٛش ٔيعبنجييت انبٛبَيبث
ٔإٚجييبد حهييٕل نٓييزِ انيضييبٚب ٓٚ.ييذه ْييزا انبح ي نتصييًٛى أداة نتحضييٛش كًٛييّ ييخًّ يييٍ
نهٕصيٕل  .تيى اختبيبس االداِ ٔاهٓيشث انُتيباع فبعهٛيت
انبٛبَبث ٔرني ببسيتخبو ن يّ انحبفيب
تحضٛش انبٛبَبث عهْٛ ٙكهٛت يستٕد انبٛبَبث.

1.1 Introduction
Data preprocessing concept seeks to streamline and improve the quality of data hence making it
more reliable. Data preprocessing does this by removing the extraneous information and mining
the key features of the data to simplify the pattern detection process difficulties without
disregarding any critical information[1].
Data mining pre processing means preparing data .It is the one of the important and compulsory
tasks an important issue for both data warehouse and dada mining. Before applying the data
mining techniques like association, classification or clustering noisy And Outliers Should Be
Removed.
The data “cleaning” routine entails various tasks such as; data acquisition, filling missing data
values, unifying date formats, conversion of nominal values to numeric data, identification of
outliers and smoothening of noisy data, and correcting inconsistent data[2].
Data integration involves combining data residing in different sources and providing users with a
unified view of these data. This process becomes significant in a variety of situation, which
include both commercial (when two similar companies need to merge their data bases) and
scientific (combining research results from different bioinformatics repositories) domains[3].

1.2 Research Problem
Structure data has many challenges that face organizations when they need to extract information
or knowledge. This challenge includes errors, lack of data quality and noise. Then there is need
for preprocessing tools to find out solutions for these challenges.
Hat everyone knows about the outlier’s data, but most people aren’t sure how to deal with.
Operation of outliers detects and handle.

1.3 Research Objective
The main objective of this research is to design preprocessing tool (AMAS) for structure data
that clean data from structure repository with respective to detect and handle missing data,
outliers, instant duplicate and integrate the data from heterogonous resource.

The sub objective is to implement

detection and handling outliers’ data by used k means

algorithm in java programming language.

1.4 Research Methodology
For design preprocessing tool (AMAS) there are many algorithms used such as a K-means to
detect and handle noise data, linear search to detect missing values, Proposed Algorithm for
Integration process, and Proposed Algorithm for Duplicate Detecting, while a Java programming
language is used for implementation.

1.5 Research Structure
This research is divide into five chapters where, chapter two discuss the main concept of data
mining and related work for previous researches, chapter three contain

the technique and

Algorithms that used in this research, chapter four explain the methodology and implantation of
preprocessing tool (AMAS) , chapter five Represent the conclusion and recommendation .

